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FochU, ft thirteen years of apt, vrai
Wrested yesterday at Front and Noble streets, by
Crfnoer Cole, of the Schuylkill Harbor Police, noon
Abe charge of having committed a dozen petty

during the past nix moutha. At the rqtit
of hie mother he was sent to the House of Refuge by

Alderman Toland.
At o'clock last night a fight Oocorred at Broad

And Shlppen street, during which James 1.
was Blabbed in the breast by one Oir Hhi tn. 1 ne
wounded man was taken to the 'l'P!l'--H?!- ! .
was arrested and locked up in h Bitu
Station House.

Yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock. John Burns
And William Kelly committed an assault and battery
on Offlcer Hulllvan, of the Ninth district, at Front
Street, above callowhlll. They beat the policeman

ver the head with a billy. Alderman Toland hekl
them In 2lM0 bail each to answer.

LgHt nijrht a flRht took place at St. John street,
near Willow, during which Thomas Mead robbed a
man of his wateh and chain. (MTIcer Harrer, of the
Seventh district, attempted then to arrest Mead,
when one Charles Ulrlck Interfered with the po-

liceman snd rescued Meailn, also beating Oitleer
C'onnel, who went to Ilarrer's assistance. Meade,
After escaping, ran Into the America Kiijrlue House,
whither Harrer followed lilm. The latter was then
beaten by the former with a lire-hor- Harrer re-

turning the attack with his rattle. Finally, Mead
: ..,-- 1 ...1 A l.l.i...... 'P. it.. ...I

And held In f800 bail. Afterwards he was removed
to his home ami pmionea. Lines was iiKewiae ar-

rested and held in ball.
At 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon William Ttllllng

and anotlu r was employed in the same place, at
Broad and Huttonwoud streets, got into a difficulty.
to settle which Hilling nit tne oiner over uie neau
with a hammer, ana then ran. He was pursued,
raptured, and held by Alderman Mussey In $t00 ball
to answer.

A colored pickpocket, known by the name of
'Brother Hones," has been arrested, anil will have a

hearing at the Central Station this afternoon. He is
charged with having picked the pocket of a gentle-
men at Tenth and Christian streets, on Monday last,
and-witl- i having committed a like theft three weeks
since, on Locunt street, above Tenth,

TttK Mortality of tub City The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was 871, being an increase of over the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, lift were adults;
loo minors; 212 were born in the United States ; 4t
were foreign ; 13 wore unknown ; 81 were people of
color; and 10 from the country. Of the number. 4
died of congestion of the brain ; 18 of inflammation
of the lungs ; 8 of marasmus ; 4 of typhoid fever ;

And 10 of old age.
The deaths were divided as follows among the

different words:
Ward. I Warn.

First 17 'Fifteenth 18
Second 8 Sixteenth 9
Third 9 Seventeenth 10

Fourth. 10 Klghteenth 12
Fifth 18 Nineteenth. 17

Sixth 2 Twentieth 17

Seventh 20 Twcnty-ilr- st 8
Eighth 7 Twenty-secon- d 4
Ninth 7 Twenty-thir- d 6
Tenth 6 rwenty-fourt- h, 6
Eleventh 18 I'wenth-tirt- h 6
Twelfth 8;Twenth-8lxth.- .. 14

Thirteenth 4; Twenty-sevent- h .11
Fourteenth. 9;Tweuty-elghtl- u 1

Closing Exercises. The parents and friends of
the pupils of Hamilton Institute, No. 8810 Chesnut
street, yesterday enjoyed a rare literary treat. The
exercises, consisting of reading of the Scriptures,
essays, recitations, and slugtng, and performances
on the piano, were all of a superior character. The
reading and original compositions far surpassed
what is usual on such occasions. Tho general ap-
pearance ol the school and the school-roo- was
very attractive, the latter being decorated with
flowers and the drawings and paintings of the pupils,
Which gave evidence of great proficiency in those
Arts. The whole performance was creditable alike
to teacher and pupil. We congratulate the people of
West Philadelphia that they have such an institution
right in their midst for their daughters, and we also
congratulate the Principal, P. A. Cregar, Esq., thathe has selected a section where his ability and labors
will be duly appreciated,

Gettysbitrg. On the 1st of July next the monu-
ment erected on the battle-Hel- d of Gettysburg to
the memory of the heroes who sleep beueuth that
classic sod will be formally dedicated with impres-Blv-e

ceremonies. Thousands of people from all
arters of the country will be present. To accota

niodate tnoso who will travel via the Pennsylvania
Central, Northern Central, Hanover Brauoh, ana
Gettysburg Italiroads. these companies IiaVe made
ATingements to run through trains, without change
of cars, from Philadelphia thither, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 2th and 30th Inst, returning under
the same arrangements on July 1 and 2.

Tint Caie May "Daily Wave." J. Travis Oulp-fr-,

Esq., formerly connected with the press of Philadel-
phia, has assumed the ownership of the Cape
May Daily Wave, which heretofore has been deemed
one of the necessities during the season at Cape
May. The Wave will contain everything of Interest
occurlng at this famous watering place, and In addi-
tion the latest telegraphic news, and the latest quota-
tions of the New York and Philadelphia stock mar-
kets.

Sunday Excursions to Caie May. The West
Jersey Railroad Company are now running a mail
and excursion train every Sunday to Cane May. It
leaves the foot of Market street (upper ferry) at
A, M., reaching Cane May at 10-4- lteturning, leaves
Cape May at 6 '10 P. M., allowing the excursloulsta
over six hours by the sea-sid- e. A more pleasant ex-

cursion, or profitable way of Investing three dollars,
can hardly be Imagined.

Danokroi ily ITcrt. Last night abont 8 o'clock
Policeman McNamara, of the Fifth district, found
James McAllister lying dangerously wounded In the
head at Twenty-secon- d and South streets. McAllis-
ter stated that he was attacked by a party of roughs
At Twenty-thir- d and Market streets, and carried
thence to the place where found, and left. He was
taken to the Hospital.

Dwelling Enterep. The residence of Dr. Duffy,
At the northeast corner of Eleventh aud Wallace
streets, was entered yesterday afternoon during the
Absence of tho family. The marauders got In
through a rear window. A lot of silverware and
clothing was found ready packed up for removal. It
Is uncertain whether anything was stolen.

Fire This morning, at half-pa- st five o'clock, a
fire broke out In a temporary shed put up for the use
of the workmen of Mr. Oovatt, carpenter and
builder, at Thirty-fourt- h street and Darby road. A
lot of tools belonging to the carpenters and brick-
layers were In the place. The former saved their
tools ; the latter did not, ioss, tftoo.

Columbia nocsm, cape May, N. J This first-cla- ss

hotel Is now open for tho reception of guests.
It is splendidly located, and is under the manage-
ment of George J. Bolton, Esq., and J. 11. Denulson,
Esq., both of whom have spent their lives In cater-
ing to the tastes of the public.

Found Drowned. This morning, at 4 o'clock, the
drowned body of an unknown white man was fouud
floating in the Delaware river at bhippen street
wharf. The deceased was about 66 years of age.
lie was dressed in dark casslmere pants, a brown
coat, a white muslin shirt, and a black silk vest.

House Ransacked. The dwelling No. 115 North
Sixteenth street was entered yesterday by thieves
and thoroughly rannac.ked. As the family is absent
from the city, it is Impossible to tell whether any
thing was carried on or nor.

Ladders Located. Ladders for the rescue of
drowning persons hao been located along tho
Schuylkill river front: At the Paper Mill wharf.
below Vine street; at the tar wharf, atmve Pine
etregt; and at the stesmlntat landing, Falrmount.

The Sculling Match at Eastwiok Park On
Monday afternoon next, Councils will visit Kastwick
1'ark, ami witness tne uve mue scuiiiug inaicn oe
tween James Glenn and Andrew Kiddle.

Awaiting an Owner. A set of stonn-cntter- 'g

tools has been found by the officers of the Sixth Dis-
trict, and awaits an owner at the station-hous- e in
that district.

Found. A lot of carpet balls have been picked up
at Twelfth and South streets, supposed mi nuve been
stolen. They await au owner at the Eighth District
station House.

Sliciiit Fire. At 8 o'clock this morning a slight
fire occurred at Morris' Acid Works, Pine atruit
wharf, Schuylkill. It was extinguished by the mem.
bers of the Fame Hose Company.

Fatal Accident. This morning William Algie
was rnn over by a train of cars near the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Depot, aim inmnimy kiiicu.

Dead Infant This morning the body of a dead
Infant was fouud a,t the foot of Coates street wharf,
lttiaware.

TtniTFnron A yawl boat was nicked un venter.
day, by crew No. 8 of the Schuylkill Harbor Police,
AAQ ftWUlU. kuuwurr i 1110 nutimil.

Drowning Care. John Tomllnson. aired 8 years.
was drowned while bathing la the Wissauivkott UUa
jnerweg.
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Lay Representation in tub M. K. Cntrsm. The

following Is the vote on the oeM.lon of lay reprewn-taMo- n

In several of the Methodist Episcopal Churches
of this city, not previously published by us .

no. ay
VhureK . rnr. Againtt, Member.
ketelTC" 8
fit. John.. 8 M3
Bt. George.... 63 f 40
Hancock street M m
Puntleton 83 ft ,0!
Kbenexer , AH 13 6M
Fortieth Street ftrt 170

188
8

It 813

ft 8,4U
885 ,72

18,171

Thirty-eight- h Street.... 103
Ileddinr 88
Pert Richmond. n
Oakdale 1

Totals. It Churches Bf7
Previously published... 232fl

Totals, 84 Churches mzn

Losses and Insurances atthi Fir Yesterday.
The following are somo of tne losses and Insur

ances by the Ore yesterday :
Henry Gerker's loss Is iino.ooo, on which there

was an Insurance of t25,fH, which is divided among
the Royal, the Fire Association, Franklin, Jefferson,
and one or two New York omces.

William McDanlels, the occupant of the main
building, sustains a loss of f.io,floo. He Is insured in
New York ami New England companies to the
amount of

James Canavan. the occupant of the building
where the tire started, loses ,20,000, on which he has
an insurance of only riimo.

D. B. Sllfer, furniture manufacturer, sustains a
loss of about 15000. Ills Insurance amounts to 3W0.

The origin of the Are Is as yet nnkuown.

I'orelc" Items.
The conduct of the Viceroy of Egypt in the mat-

ter of the Sues Canal Is strongly censured by the
semi-offici- Tvrquie of Constantinople. It says that
the Viceroy "gives himself the airs or an Independent
sovereign," and that he "contemptuously Ignores''
the sur.eraln rights of the Porte. Alluding to the
report that the object of the Viceroy's Kuropean tour
Is to Induce "one of the great powers" to raise Its
consulate tn Egypt to the rank of a legation, and to
negotiate with the other slgnltaries of the Treaty of
Parts for the purpose of obtaining the neutralization
of the Suez Caual, the WrriaVs nays that this would
be an act of treason which would nullify all the pri-
vileges given to Egypt by the Sultans, as well as the
concessions which Its governors only owed to the
generosity of their suzerains. The documents," it
adds, "which will shortly be published will prove
that the Viceroy has been wanting in the ilrst condi-
tions of respect to his suzerain, and It will be neces-
sary for the Sultan to correct the fault of his vassal
by himself inviting, In an autograph letter, his allies
to the inauguration of the Suez Caual."

A decree just Issued by the commandant of the
garrison at Kolberg, In Poineranla, amusingly illus-
trates one of the Inconveniences to which royalty In
Prussia Is exposed. It appears that during the late
tour ol the Crown Prince in Pomcrania, the people
of Kolberg came Into the streets with flowers to
greet him on his entrance into their town, and that
several of them, anxious to give a practical proof of
their loyal enthusiasm, showered bouquets in his
face. The coif icquence was, says the commandant,
that his Roy 4! Highness entered the hall of the
palace "with jb IS eyes full of tears" caused by the
pain of the scratches he had received; "notwith-
standing which," he adds, "our Hohenzollern was so
extraordinarily good-nature- d that he overlooked
this monstrous treatment, utid continued to behave
with that winning friendllnedS which is so charac-
teristic of him." The commandant then proceeds
to exhort the Inhabitants in iutwe to be more care-
ful and considerate when. prefltvpUa flowers to royal

"When the sou of the Sovereign walksfiersonages. the people should either wifh the
deepest humility offer him a (lower Jn tliujr hands, or
scatter flowers before his rent, but they should not
recklessly cast them In the air so as to cause wounds,
like the projectiles of an enemy,"

In these days, when tho aristocracy are so much
derided and decried for their want of sympathy with
the ordinary Impulses and emotions of humanity, we
gladly welcome any Indication on the part of mem- -
oe oi me uniti uiut nicy art? not aitogetner
exempt from those touches of nature which make
the whole world kin. An incident Is mentioned in
the Northern Emign which shows that dukes, after
all, are not so very different in their moral constitu-
tion from other people. "It would appear," we are
told, "that the Duke of Sutherland has been much
gratified by the discovery or gold on his estate, and
that he entertains kindly feelings towards the dis-
coverer. He brought with him on this occasion a
valuable gold watch, which he presented to Mr. Gil-
christ. On the watch there is Inscribed, 'To Robert
Gilchrist, from the Duke of Sutherland, 18ti9.' "

It la to be hoped for the sake of lovers of caviare
that Russia will be so good as to take steps to pre-
vent the Caspian sea from again catching lire.
Mtore's lines:

From Bad kit j those fountains of blue flame,

had scarcely prepared us for such a conflagration as
was last monin wuneBsen oy me iuuuiuuim vi mo
borders of that great Salt Lake, resulting m tne de-

struction of Innumerable fishes. Badku.or Backu,
in the vicinity of which are the naptha wells, whence
the inflammable substance exudes and spreads itself
over the surface of the Water, attracted the atten
tion ol travellers in tne last century, svu biiiw,
In 1715, "In the neighborhood of Backu are many
fountains of naptha; It is a sort of petroleum of a
brown color and inflammable nature. The Persians
burn it in their lamps. No rain can extinguish It,
but the smell is dlsagreeiinie." js.nez uauizen, wno
was sent in 1746 on an embassy to Nadir Shah by her
Imperial Majesty Elizabeth Petrowna of Russia,
says oi me napina oi imi ku, - j nc rcnuui iuu u
in bulk In their wretched veescls, so that sometimes
the sea is covered with it for leagues together.
When the weather Is thick and hazy the springs boil
up the higher, and the naptna orten takes ure
on the surface of the earth, and runs in

flame into the sea in great quantities to a
distance almost incredible." In the days of Queen
Kll.nbcf h. when Englishmen were possessed of
a keener spirit of commercial enterprise In the re
mote regions oi central sia man at preseui, vim
attempts of English adventurers to carry their wares
through Russia into Persia led, In a subsequent
reign, to an act of Parliament being passed to regu-
late the Caspian trade. In the chart of Captain
Woodroil'e, who surveyed the coasts of the Caspian
In 1743, close to iiacxu is A spot tiesignaiea "tne
everlasting tire." . Judging from recent accounts the
supply of Naptha Is inexhaustible, and it is to be
noind mat tne uzar win niinoini some one io iook
after these dangerous springs. It will be a sorry
consolation to those who have added the consump
tion of caviare and toast to the few pleasures of
life to be told that, at tne cost or some numireu
weights of tliis delicacy, the Daghestanees and other
barbarians are enjoying so singular a spectacle as
that u Horded bv many thousands oi square miles or
watery waste burning like a prairie a revolution of
the elements which to us would simply mean caviare
at a guinea a spooniui.

New Iron-cla- d.

The successful launch of a new Iron-cla- d for the
Turkish Government took place lu England on Satur
day. June 11. She ib called t lie juoyini-.aiic- r, wnicn.
being translated, means "The aid to victory," and a
very efficient aid she is likely to be. The length Is
230 feet, breadth 88 feet, depth 27 feet. Her burden
is 14(10 tons, and ner displacement 24ou. tier arma-
ment will be four 12-t- rifled guns, placed In a
double central battery, so arranged that they can be
all fired on one broadside, or can be trained to Are
In a line nearly parallel with the ship's course as bow
and stern chasers.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and brut manner.

XAiUia lKH.h.A, Ktutioner ana Knraver,
No. 1UXJ UliKSN UT Str4.

TO RENT HANDSOMELY FUR- -
nished Country Scat. NIOETOWN I.no. went of

ivmthii) Line roan, a Kliort distance from 1 lova Htation.
Uermantiiwn .Railroad, ir'uur acrns of ground, stabling,
etc. Apply to II. KKUWMl,

It No. 731 WALNUT Street.

TO LET UNTIL 1ST OF APRIL, 1870,
a Country Cottage on the Pennsylvania Central Rail

ru mile from Athenaville Ktation j eight rooms, five
acres. arn, stabling, spring house, eto ; litrve arueu,
fully plnnttid.

0 2ti 8t No. 117 GOTHIC Street.

Q A K D. .

INITIALS. MONOGRAMS.
CREST AND ARMS,

HAMES, FLOWERS, B I It DM, ETC.,
Stamped on papeu and ENVKLOI'KS, in any

color. I'HEIi OF CHAKUK.
Monograms, etc., illuminated la the iilghest style

ol art.
A monogram enprraved to order without charge to

inoHe ouyiiiK tovu wuriu oi paper ana envelopes.
Call and see our samples, rriues reasonable.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers
fM r a i t U flt.A

B 1 mwsSni PHILADELPHIA.

QROQUET! 1)21. CROQUET I

"FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, in a Double Box
only li-oo-

.

8 IT won No. ta SPUmo GARDEN Street.

FOURTH EDITION

Exodufi of Politician to Virginia Chief
Justice Chase Bidding for the Pre-

sidency The Cuban Envoy.

FROM WJlSniNOTOX.
The, Virginia Campat.

Special Tk patch (o Tht Kvtning Telegraph.
Washington. June 26. General Van Wye,

of New York, Colonel Forney, and several other
etnmp speakers from tho North, have gone down
to Virginia to take part in the campaign. Both
parties are working with great energy. The
chairman of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee says Chief Justice Chase Is working In a
quiet way for the success of Walker and the
conservative tlckct,rand during his recent Tlslt
to Virginia did all he could to encourage the
conservatives. The Chief Justice has already
commenced laying pipe for tho Presidency In
1670, and his friends announce that ho will be
the candkUte of a new party to be organized
out of the Democratic and Republican parties.

The Worklnwnen'a friend.
It may be of interest to the worklngmen to

know that the new Secretary of Navy, unlike
his predecessor, is a pronounced friend of tho
Ehht-hou- r law, and of the rights of tho working
classes generally. There Is no danger of his ask-
ing tho Attorney-Gener- al for a now opinion on
that subject.

Another Change Expected.
It is stated that soon after Attorney-Gener- al

Hoar returns he will resign, and that the Presi-
dent will appoint aman from Pennsylvania as his
successor. This is the reason given for the ap-
pointment of a man from New Jersey as the
successor to Mr. Borie, instead of giving tho
place to a man from Pennsylvania.

The Cuban Envoy I.emu
is preparing a memorial to be presented to the Sec-
retary of 8tate, setting forth new reasons for
the recognition of the belligerent rights of Cuba
by the United States. Among other arguments
used is this: That Spain has no regular legiti-
mate representative of her authority on the
island since the abdication of Dulce, and that in
point of fact the Spanish volunteers are as much
rebels against Spain as the Cubans. Lemus says all
he wants Is authority for tho Cubans to purchase
arms and munitions of war in the United States
the same as Spain is allowed to do.

Heepenliir the Mouth of the iUiimlNHlppi.
Despatch to the Atnociated Prean.

Washington, June 26 The Secretary of the
Treasury has been officially advised, from the
War Department, that it has official information
to the effect that the United States steam dredge
Essayous has Increased the depth of the channel
at Pussa l'Qutre, mouth Of the Mississippi, froiu
fifteen to eighteen feet, and that a steam vessel
drawing 17J feet of water passed out over the
bar on Juno 17.

Appointments.
The President to-d-ay appointed John T.

Delaplalne, of New York, Secretary of the U. S.
Legation at Vienna, and W. M. Wood, Surgeon
U. S. N., to be Chief of the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery of the Navy Department in place
of J. J. llowitz; appointment to date from
July 1.

Removals.
Among the clerks removed from the war

branch of tho Treasury Department to-da- y was
J. C. Walker, formerly reading clerk of the
House of Representatives.

Fractional Currency.
No issue of fractional currency for the week.

Amount shipped to natloual banks.. $123,900
Securities held for circulating notes. 342,892,660
Securities for public deposits 20,141,350
Mutilated bank notes burned 170,2.50

Bank circulation outstanding 299,795,445

ICaceH la Canada.
Toronto, June 20. At the races yesterday

tho Dominion stake was won by Raven in a mile
aud a half dash. Time, 2 30. The United Ser
vice stakes was won by the same horse, the
Province stakes by Nettie, the Hurdle stakes by
the Giant, nnd the Western stakes by Nipisslng.

Iliiriilng of Halt Works,
Syracuse, June 20. The Ashton coarse salt

mill, and three salt blocks, at Geddes, was
burned last night. The loss will reach 1 15,000,
on which there is bo insurance.

Specie Nlilpment.
New York, June 26 The steamers for Eu

rope to-da- y take out 1350,000 in specie.

SuipNewH.
New Yokk, June 26. Arrived, steamship Cas- -

tllla, from Liverpool. .

in:i. -

(Far additknal Dtmlhi ft fifth page.)
HOU8TON. On the 2flth InnUnt, JOHN MASON

HOUfeTON, in the 60th year of his a.
Due notic will Da given ol tne funeral.

WANTS.
1H7ANTED-B- Y JULY 1. TO MAKE AN

T T engagement with some Tobaooo House, by one who
has an knowledge of tbe jobbing trade, and can sell tht,
goods. Address "Tobacco," at this ohiue. 6 24 3tifl

WANTED A FURNISHED HOUSE.
M!jl with modern improvements, in the oentral part of

J Knttl WALK.KH,
6 24 St No. 421 WALNUT Street.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone ITloux iMills,
Kob. 19 and SI GIRAKD Avenue,

6 1 imrp Bast of Front street.'

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

FMPOltTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
1HK PATENT ADJTJ8TABLK WINDOW SCREENS

nt any window, ana Keep mil
FLIES, MOBQIUTOKS. AND ALL OTHKR INSECTS.

ror saie no. 10 norm niAiu niraou
WINDOW l'.LJNIlH AJlD fjiiAiJKti of aU kinds,
REPA1BXNU, ETC.

D. J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTn STREET,

6111m PHILADELPHIA,

O P R I N G STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB

GENTS' WEA
UAHTLETT,

NO. 33 BOXJTH SIXTH STREET,

DRY QOODS.

R E D U C T ION.
E. R. LEE,

NO, 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

WILL OPEN Tills DAY,

Several Job Lots of Dress Goods.

80 piece. Strip and Neat Flirnred FRENCH ORGAN-
DIES, 96 eenta, eost nearly doable.

It piece. WHITE UKOUND URRNADINR8.
10 piece. Black and Whit. Strip P.kins, K cent. Re-dac-

from W cents.
place. Buff and Chocolate Linen, for nlU, 31 te 37Mc

60 piece. Una Whit. Pique, 81 cent.
Fin. Japanese Poplins, 37 X cent.
100 piece. Striped Mohair., for suits, 36 cents.
Neat Plaid and Strip Shirting Cahoot.
60 piece. Hstln Plaid Nainsooks, 36 to 871 cant.
90 piecea Strip Rwlsses, titrt fins, 87M and 46 c.nt.
M French Murlins.
900 dor.cn Linen Towel.. Bargains.

FANS ! FANS I FANS I

ICO dosen A uto(rraph Fans. Fin. 87 X cent.
Handsome Vienna Fans, printed on silk.
600 Bilk Fan. Greatly Rednoed.
Oenta' Summer tianz Pant, 69 cent. A Job.
Gents' fin Lsl Thread Vests and Drawer. Half pric.

1IDKFS. IIDKFS. HDKFS.
76 dozen fin French Colored Bordered Hemstitched

He k's., 46 cents, worth 76.
100 dozen Frenoh Plain White, 26 cent to 1 00.
line on and two-tuo- k Sheer Frenoh Hdkfs.
Fall 1'ne Hosiery and Glove.
New Hamburg Edging, and Inserting.
100 doze Frenoh Meohanio Corsets, 96 cent.
"Oenoine" Robert Werley Corset.
BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!

HEAVY BLACK BILKS, fl'M to t4 76.
Fin Shetland bhawl., .

100 pleo. Light CaUooea, fast colon, Sprague's, II oenU.

XTRACT! XTRACT1
400 dozen g.nnin. Legrsnd Oriz Ly. Xtract The only

genuine Ori.aXtract in tha city; superior to auy Imported,
at about half the price of Lubln's.

SUN UMBRELLAS! SUN UMBRELLAS
Silk Umbrellas, roads eipreasly for our sales.
Also, Pongee Parasol. 6 25 4t

JINENS,
LINENS,

LINENS,
For Ladles' Suits and Men's anp Boys' Wear, from

20 cents, all linen, to tne choicest fabrics in the
market.

CASSIMERES,

CASSIMERES,
CASSIMERES,

From SO cents, all-wo- np to the best and most
desirable offered anywhere,

CLOTHS,
CLOTHS,

CLOTHS,
From 0--4 wide, at 75 cents, np to the finest Scotch,

French, and English imported. Also, a large and
handsome variety of Water-proof- s and Ladles' Fancy
CloaklDgs.

Our stock is til new, and the assortment complete.
Prices were never known to be so low even the
panic prices of 1867 surpassed.

Call and examine for yourselves.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CASSELBERRY & CADWALLADER,

NO. 830 ARCH STREET.

6 26 Stu2t PHILADELPHIA

ADIES WHO ARE PREPARING FOR
A SUMMER TRIP, OK THE WATERING

PLACES,

Will find our stock of

WHITE GOODS
Very complete, embracing

THIN MATERIALS FOR WAI8T8 AND DRESSES,
Including 8--4 FRENCH MUSLINS at 60 cents,

TARLATANES, FRENCH NAINSOOKS, In Plain,
Striped, and Plaid, PIQUES, FEK.1NS, ETC

As we make NECK-TIE- SCARFS, BOWS, LINEN
COLLARS AND CUFFS, EMBROIDERED

SETS, SASHES, ETC., SPECIALTIES, '
In' our assortment will always be found approved

Novelties. 5 2T thstuietrp

K. Itl. NEELE & CO.,
NO. 1126 CHESNUT STREET.

C U M M" E R GOODS.

STOKES & WOOD.
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

Oirer their entire stock of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Wash Poplins, Mohairs, Lawns, Organdies, Grena
dines. 18 3 WBj

Japanese Silks, India Silks, Bareges, Lenos, etc.
A full line of Linen Goods, for Men aud Boys.

1 A Ihi-it- hit. of the two kinds known as the Thread
and Multeeo, distinct in stylo, equal iu beauty, and low in
price.

LnKI I'lUIBS.
Invite especial attention to a very large lot, ranging in

price from 88 oeots to a very large size at I 76, are 25 per
cent, less than our recent lowem prioe. Those wishing
Tidies, strong a. twine, that will bear the most abuse, and
last almost forever, please notice.
UI.At'K, AIiO WHITE HII,K BAHBE I,ACK8.

A large assortment, 'at low prices. Among the Blaok may
be found those appropriate and beautiful for dies, skirt
trimming.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
WORNK'H Lao and Embroidery Store ffor the relief of

employer and employed) will close during July and August
at 6 P. M., and Saturdays at 1 P. M. Ladies having
sympathy for those conhned in retail stores may assist in
making this movement general, by shopping during the
earlier and pleasanter morning hours.

NAINNOOK ML'HUN JOIt GOODS.
A line of Nainsooks, commencing at 19 cents, much bet-

ter than usual for the prioe.
tflUKUKD HWISS MUKI.IN.

Finest good, imported, 96 oents a yard, at
WORNE'8

Lace and Embroidery Store,
It No. 83 N. FIO HTH8trat.

PARASOLS.
y PARASOLS. ALL THE NEWEST
rf London and Pari, atylea, whiob. for novelty, va- -

Taa aortinent of Laoe Covers, Hea Hide and Sun
the lowest prioe. at H. UJJtON'o iancy Good

Store, No. U B. K1UHTH Strt LUf

P.
ii?A!.RB;KSy,

4

715 CHESMJT ST., rHlUDELFHU

" . AT L ANT IO OITY.

UNITED 8TATE0 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WUl eptMi for the reception f fnesU

SATURDAY, JUNE Sri, 1869.

BABRLF.R'8 BAND, under the direction of Blmosj
Baesler, i angsged for the Mason.

Parsons wishing to angage rooms will apply to

GRORQK FREEMAN, Superintendent,

ATLANTIC CITY, or

BROWN WOELPrER,

I lira Wo. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WIIX BE OPEN FOR CJUE8TS JUNE 30.

The plan of the House may he seen, snd rooms seonrd,
until .tune So, at the LA PIKKKK ilOUBK, Philadelphia.

TrJlAia MODEKATK.

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Bents'.Parlor Orobeatra ha been engaged for th

eaaon. 8 1 lm

IyX CHANGE HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,
GEORtlK HAY DAY, Proprietor.

TKKM8, 2 PKK DAY.
Having enlarged the Motel, and beautified it with a

Mansard roof, tne Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that he baa opened the same for the soason of lxW. In re-
turning thanks to the public for past patronage, he re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the same, pledging
himself to furnish all his Boarders with ail the acoomino-datlons-

a First-clas- s Hotel.
Old itock Ale and choice Liquor, and Wines served

npon call. 6 23wfm 2m

WAVEKLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, n"
ATLANTIC and DFLAWARK Ave-

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
comtort and pleasure this house has, in it delightful
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the reashor. M. J. JOY,

8 26 lin Proprietress.

rpHE NEPTUNE HOUSE ATLANTIC CITY7,
X N. J., i. NOW OPEN. The location of thi. hons

onlyone bnndred foet from perfectly safe and excellent
bathing, together with its comforts aa first-clas- s Hotel,
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 707 Wood street, Philadelphia.

6 23 lm ROBERT ' U FUREY, Lesse.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now open for

the Mason. It baa been thoroughly renovated and put into
oomplet order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tall Street', life
line, and bnoya introduced for tha especial use of the
bosrders. 6 23 lm

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. D .
6231m Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., keeps open the en-tir- e

year. Situated near the BEST BATHING; large
airy rooms: furnished throughout with spring beds.

Terms, $U to $18 per week.
6 23tiw OFORGE H.IACY, Proprietor.

KENTUCKY II O U 8 E,
N. J.,

is now open for tha reception of visitor.
MK3. M. OUIGLEY.

6 23 lm ' Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf House,
IS NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
B 23 lm EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

N. J. The best location no the island, with an A No.
1 table, and tbe best attention paid to it guest. Eighty
fine sleeping chambers, with beds, etc.. unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS KCHAOFLKK. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double its former oapaoitv, 1 now open
for the recev tion of guest.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 23 lm Proprietor.

C-
-

OTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout tbe establishment. Room for invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 281m MRS.MoCLEE8, Proprietress

CEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
O J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of guests.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 23 lm Proprietor..

nTREMONT HOUSE, ATLANTICC IT yTnTJ.,
JL corner of PACIFIC and VIRGINIA Avenues,

entirely new and just completed, will open on the lat of
July as a hint class hotel. Newly furnished throughout.

6 24 2m H. BLOOD, Proprietor.

S'ank "House. Atlantic city, n. j.,
corner of ATLANTIC and OONNECTIUOT Ave-

nues, will open on the 26th inst., enlarged and improved.
One of the pleasantest locations on the island.

6 24 lm LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

I"?VARU HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Avenue, between Atlantic and Azo-

tic.) is now open for the reception of guest.
6 24 lm TF. WATSON, Proprietor.

riAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
JL delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave

nue, is now open.
6 231m F.I.IAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY.
it I N. J., ATLANTIC Avenue, flrsi block above United
State. Hotel. Terms. 12 per week

6 231m - WILLIAM MONROE. Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests . .

a"lIE WHITE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of gnwts.
6 23 1m VY iu. ff mianuuoa, rn'linowr.

HEW1T HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
July 1, and will J!P8'or1m1e'Wu

A. T. HUTCIIlNoON,
8 23 lm Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Boardins-hous- (Penn

sylvania avenue), is now open tor the reception of boarder.
231m A. P. COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avenue), nnexoelled as to location.

comforts, conveniences, and the furnishing of the house, is
now open for visitors. 6 23J O. O. THORN, Proprietress.

HMIE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
IB T la xnan

--A Avenue, Atlantic City. LI. tl.a IB nun ii-ii- .

lm iSF.PH JONES, Proprietor.

HE A L II A M B R A,
X ATLANTIC Oil Y, N. J.,

will open 6u the 2ith inst. for the reception of guests.
t 2.11m it. n. lur.f.un, rropnemr.

'

CE N T R A L H O U S E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now open for tha reoeiil ion of guests.
8 23 lm LAWLOR S TRILL Y, Proprietors.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY. N. J.

J. KF.IM,
6231m Proprietor

T I gITtH 0U 8E COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., conveniently located to

good and safe bathing, 1. now open. Loava cars at U. 8.
Hotel.

6 16 lm JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

OEA-SID- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now open for the reception ot guests.

TERKELEY SPRINGS. MORGAN COUNTY.Jj WEST VIRGINIA. This celebrated Watering Place
is only two and a half miles from Kir John's Hun Station,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. From June lfith to Octo-
ber 1st visitor, will find coaches to convoy them to th.
springs. The improvements are extensive and elngant.
Telegraph communications to all points. The Hpout,
Khower, Plunge, and Swimming liutlis are unrivalled.
VSva imnHrAfl huraittii nan be accommodated.

Terms Three Dollars per day. ftl per week. Children
and servants half price. Liberal deduction for tUo;uure

Passenger, leave Baltimore by the Baltimore an J Ohio
Railroad at 816 A. M., 4 and 9 45 P. M., arriving at th
riprinirB in nve nuurs. rw uiruuwrv, vui.,wuimv. a.tii. ii .Mr. n;i ii, ...aa iiui,,,nvA

6 14 mwf lat JOHN T. TKKUO. Proprietor.

RESOR T.SUMMER purchased tha Cold Spring
nroDartv. on tha Una of the Schuylkill and Busquehanna
Railroad, from tha Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitor, and families on June
1. lhnU It i. now undergoing thorough repair., and will
he refitted and refurnished in th best manner. Person.
can address tha proprietor at UoxrUburg. Cold Springs,

BtMN2mm WILLIAM LURCH.

fXLD MORAVIAN "SUN HOTEL,"
-'-BETHLEHEM, Pa. Established 1758,
T hu,r .nl h.lf from phiuuleluhl. via North Penn

aylvania Railroad. Four trains daily ; on train on Sunday

Tarmaod..t. RIKGEL A 8ANDT,

tJln x Proprietor,

OAPE MAY.

C A PEp O Ft MAY.

Sunday Hail and Excursion Train,

VIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD,

Leavei Philadelphia MB A. 1L.

Rttnrnlng, leaves Capts May .0-1- P. M.

PARS FOR JIXCTJR8ION, ISfW. It

O C E AN Hb U 8 C.
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.

This well known and favorite Hons hartnw 'be)
thoroughly renovated and Improved, will be rim fe.th undersigned, aa a finrt-olaa- s Family UotoL an thtwenty fourth of June next.

Tha OCEAN HOUSE is situated within fifty yard, ofth beach. It offer, superior advantage, to Familt anaccount of quiet and the high charaoter of it gnesta; andit will ba kept strictly home Ilk. in every respeei. Seventy,
five New Bathing Rooms have ben added, and many
other important improvements, which will oon tributegreatly to the oomfort of visitor.

Th Proprietors aav had several years' sparine laCp May Hotel bnsiness, and have secured belpwhioh
will equal that of any other Hons on the Island.

Every effort will be mad to give satisfaction to all whonay favor tha OCEAN HOUSE wRh their patronage.
For Room, etc., address (6 81 mwf4plm

LYCETT & SAWYEK.
OHrt W. LTCETT. BFNnT W. gAWTWw.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVE QUESTS on and after JUSK Uth.

Extensive alterations and additions, added to thagreat advantage In location which the Colombia
posBesaeB, in consequence of the tendency of Caps
May Improvement, enable or to promise our
pmious mure man ordinary satisfaction.

r or itooms, eta , address
GEORGE J. BOLTON.

PROPRIETOR, or
J. H. DENNISON.6lBmwf im MERCHANTS' HOTEL. Phllada.

J T O C K T OrN Vl O T E L,
CAPK MAY, N. J.,

WHX OPEN ON THE 24th OF JUNE, 18o9L

This. Ifnr.pt h aa honn .maii , .".wvw niuim tuo phl vflariafiordK inilllH X'(linmiuUtlnni tn - f.
sand g- ests, and is furnished equal to any of tfi

vi luruia, etc, untu men, addressphtuh j.aritk:r.
PltOPRIETOR,

NO. 307 WALNUT 8TUEET.6 Sim PHII.AnRI Pun r5mi A a
QONCRESS HALL,

VAfiS MAY, NEW JERSEY,
NOW OPEN.

FOR ROOMS, ADDRESS

J. P. CAKE, Proprietor.
Hauler's Fell Band. 6 18 tnthsst

SEA BATH I N G,NATIftW AT. HIM
OAPE MAY CITY, N. J.
v"."""" "unu, auowna ine nationalHall, is now receiving vi sitors.

aanu.i UAttMKiaoN, Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RE8ORT8.

SUMMER RESORTStmi or
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL

EOAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION BOUSE. MOUNT CAROOn.

Mra. Caroline Wnnder, Pottavilla P. O., Sohnylkill ooonty.

Mrs. M. L, Miller. Tnsoarora P. O., Sohnylkill oonnty
MANSION HOUSJS,

W. F. Smith. Mahanoy City P. O., Sohnylkill ooonty.l
un t uan.vait awioJE,

Charles Cnlp, Mount Carmel P. O., Northnrabarland a. .
WHITE MOUSE,

E. A. Moss, Reading P. O.
ANDALUSIA,

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr. A. Smith, Werner sville P. O.. Berk, osnntv.
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL. LEBANON COUNTT.

William Lerch, Pine Grove P. O., Bohuylkill ooonty.
BOYERTO WN SEMINARY.

F. S. Bta offer, Boyertown P. O., Berks ooonty.
LITIX, SPRINGS,

George F. Grelder, Litis P. O., Lancaster county.
JSPBKATA SPRINGS,

John Frederick, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster oonnty.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davis Longaker, Free land P. O., Montgomery ooonty.
PROSPECT TERRA CE,

Dr. James Balmer, Freeland P. O., Montgomery ooonti '
SPRING MILL HEIGHTS,

Jacob H. Breish, Oonshohockan P. O., Montgomery oa '
DOUTY HOUSE,

TheodoreHowell. Shamakin, North timberland oo. 1 4 Inup

fJ'J NQDON WARM SPRINGS
The undersigned, lately of New Jersey, has leased the

WARM SPRINGS, situate at the bass of Warriors' Ridg .

Mountain, five mile, north of th Pennsylvania Railroad
station at Huntington, Huntingdon county. Pa,

Families and other seeking pleasure and oomfort will
find here a fine hotel with large airy rooms, an excellent
table, beautiful forest with grand mountain scenery, ale- -
gant bath, and bath-house- s supplied from tha dear crystal-
waters of the famous springs so efficacious in rheumatism,
certain remedy for gout, eto. ; billiard-table- , bowling-alley- ,

etc. ; for children in the beautiful grove ; fine- -

hunting and fishing grounds.
EXCURSION TICKETS

will be issned by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
Philadelphia, Lancaster, Harrisburg, and Pittsburg to this
place at about half prioe.

Hacks connecting with tha railroad trains daily from
Huntingdon to tbe Springs.

Prrson. remaining two months will ba aooommodated,
with boarding and use of baths at $8 per week. Fair reduo
tion for children and servants.

JAMES MAULL8, Proprietor.
Huntingdon Warm Springs, June 10, loot.

REFERENCES,
R. M. Slaymaker, La Pierre Uous.
Char Its Durly, Continental.
11. Kanaga, liirara House. 6 14 mwf 6t

4 Y C E N I A HOUSE,.
COLLIXS' IJIMCII, Delaware,

WILL OPEN JULY 1.

This favorite resort is healthfully located on tba Del
ware Bay, a few miles from tha Capos. It ha a beautiful
lawn in front, well shaded, good salt water bathing, sail-

ing, eto. Reached by steamer Perry, from first wharf
below Arch street.

6 26 fmwlSt FRANK COLLIrS 8, Proprietor.
'

7"TOTON SPRINGS IIOTELlND AIK CUlti
combined with Water Treatment Thi. extensive

and rnagniiicent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway

between Syracuse and Rochester, i. now opened for the
reception of pleasure seekers and invalid. A lithograph,
of this spacious aud elegant building, surrounded with a
natural grove and beautiful drives, an b Men at the)

most important hotels and watering places after August L
Term. for board, 3 per day ; ia to $18 per week ; children
and servants half prioe, subject to contract for four
month, at reducsd rates. N. sent on appli-

cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND.
8 24 Ira Proprietor-- .

ENEVA, SWITZERLAND".- -

HOTEL DE LA METROPOLB,
CHARLES ALDINGER, Proprietor,

Formerly of the "Couronne."
This hotel, th. largest in Geneva, la situated in tba moaV

favorable portion of the oity, commanding a splendid view
over tba Lake, tbe Jura, and tha Mont Blanc ; DUO room
and saloons. Reading, coffee, smoking, and biliiardrooma.
English and American newspapers taken daily. SSim

LAKE IIOU8E, CALDWELL, LAKE.
GEORGE, N. Y.

Best of accommodations for Families and Gentleman,'.
Board, (S'dO r day ; il4 to (17'6U per week, according- - to
rooms. Open from J una 1 to October IS. Address

1 Sut H. J. ROCKWELL.


